(A-B) Total energy expenditure (A) and respiratory exchange ratio (B) from two continued days of EODF experiment. On day first day (Fasted), EODF mice were on fasting state while AL mice were on feeding state, and on second day (Fed), both groups of mice were on feeding state. n=4 mice/group. (C) Linear correlation of daily average total energy expenditure (TEE) and lean mass in mice synchronized with food intake. Since the TEE of mice is linearly correlated with fasted lean mass (R 2 =0.9905) when synchronized with food intake, the TEE data were normalized to the lean mass. Before EODF, all mice were drunk with CV or AB water for 4 weeks. n=6-8 mice/group. (F-G) Glucose tolerance test in EODF and AL mice drunk CV (F) or AB (G) water. n=6 mice/group. (H) Serum acetate and lactate levels of EODF and AL mice in the feeding state after normalization against AL. n= 6 mice/group. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Different lowercase letters indicate statistical significance by two-way ANOVA with Sidak multiple comparisons (A, H) or two-tailed unpaired t-test (B-G), a, p < 0.05; b, p < 0.01; c, p < 0.005; and d, p < 0.001. Black letters show the effects of EODF (EODF versus AL drunk with the same water), red letters the effects of microbiota depletion (AB versus CV within the same feeding regimen). SCFAs, short chain fatty acids.
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